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COMMITS CASH GROCERY

WHERE KAS1I IS KING.

SPUDS 25 lbs. $1.00; Sck, 3c pound
Cri.c 1 2 lb. 50c; 3 lbs, $1.00; 6 lb. $2.00

'
Best English Walnut, lb 40c
Manchurian WalnuU, lb. 35c
COFFEE Golden Gate, Hill Red, M. J. B.

1 pound 58c
5 pounds $2.85

New Dromedary Dates, package 25c
Prunes, pound 15c
Corn Meal, 9 lb. sack 60c
Crape Juice pints, 30c; quarts, 75c
Peanut Butter pints 35c; quarts, 70c
Best Crepe Toilet Paper 3 for 25c
Half Peaches, Sliced Peaches and Pineapple

No. 2 tins, each 35c
Cottelene 4 lbs. $1.40; 8 lbs. $2.50
Van Camps Pork & Beans, No. 2 tin, each 19c .

Van Camps Soups, tin 11c
Hominy, No. 2 2 tins, each 20c
Hebe Milk can, 13c; case, $6.25
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COMFORTABLE

PLUSH ;

COATS v

$24.50 to $94.50

It makes one feel
cozy just to look at
these comfy coats of
soft' gleaming plush.
Many combinations
are shown of colored
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Easy Jobs Are Hardly

Worth Doing Ik, f H yj ;

real fur. Lanings are
of plain and flowered
silks.-- . ''.

'
v

- One's fancy may
run from short coats
with regulation col-- ,
lar and cuffs to the
long coats with deep
cape collars ana
every one shows sav-

ings for you that are
no small' inducement
to make your ; selec-
tion here. :.

$24.50 to $94.50 .

DAILY MARKET NEWS, LOCAL AND GENERAL

Any job which tloos not require any particular sf.Jl
or a strong; effort is "hardly worth doinfr." Savins
niow'j per4stcmly, oftenChies denying potiraeif

sometttiwa is not such an
"ra-s- job" liut it is worth doing.

Trouble --of course yon will meet with "obstacles,
but tiunrnxuiiinx diff.nilttes w H brine out the BEST
tiiere is in a person and it Will do that for you.

The opening of a savliurs account In this strong
hank to the logfjcal fino.ne.al beftnuiliur, and to add to
It and persCstently will brinjr out the tndi.
vMlual's business qualities.

Including Pendleton Prices and Associated Press Reports

Smooth heavy 15.B01S.B0
Rough heavy.......... 13.000 16.00
Pigs ..; 12.00015.00

While practically the entire offer-
ings in the North Portland .cattle al-
leys Tuesday consisted of stocker and
feeder stuff, the general situation indi-
cated a steady tone for killers. No
price changes were noted.

Oenerai toduysnlswof Swaci tudG
General cattle range:

Choice grass steers $ 9.00 10.00
Good to choice steers ... 7.769 9.00

Tht following prices are the prices
being paid to producers by Pendleton
business houses. Wherever retail
prices are given the face will be spe-
cifically mentioned.

liens and Poultry.
Kggs, 65 cents in trade. (Retail price

Is 70 cents.)
Hens, 20 cents.
Bpring fryers, 28 cents a pound.

Country Ham.
ham, best quality, 2 So. "

Bacon, best quality, 40c.
Butler Fat and Butter.

Ranch butter, Jl.lo a roll. (Retail
price is also 11.10.)

CHARMING NEW HATS
$5.90, $6.90, $7.90, $8.90, $9.90

A belated shipment intended for
Round-U- p week has just arrived by ex-

press.
; The majority of these are feather hats
and velvet creations.

Those women who have delayed buying
their fall hat should avail themselves of
this opportunity at once, they won't be
here long at the prices quoted. -

The AmencanNational Bank
Pendleton. Oregon. 6.75 7.75

6.25 4.75
6.7 0 0 .2b

Medium to good steers . .

Fair to gdod steers ......
Common to fair steers . .
Choice cows and heifers
Good to choice cows and

4.75 7.60

(.75heifers.............. 5.76
Medium to good cowa and

heifers 4. 750 S.7
Canners 2.75 4.7Quality PRINTING at Reasonable Prices-E- ast

Oregonian Printing Department.
Bulls 5.00 J. C. Penney Co.. A Nationwide InstitutionChoice dairy calves .... 1 J. 00 15.00
Heavy calves 7.000 9.00
Best light calves ...... ; 11.00 13.00

Kansas CHy Sheep Market
Is Steady to Higher

KANSAS CITY, Sept. 29. Sheep

Medium light cales ... 9.00011.00
Best feeders 7.00 & 7.50
Fair to good feeders ... . .00 7.00

Tuesday's mutton and lamb trade at
North Portland started with a steady
toue and unchanged prices. There

the day's heavy trading In bonds.
Foreign Issues were again featured by
United Kingdoms of 1927 at a further

advance of 2 points. Total sales, par
value, (22,500,000. Old U. 8. bonds
were unchanged on call.

shares.. Successful flotation of the
J20,000,0o loans to. the government
of Norway strengthened exchange tQ

that and other north European coun-
tries. Liberty bonds contributed a very
large proportion at Irregular prloes to

i -

Hogs Depressed Tuesday;
Cattle and Sheep Steady

Only nominal supplies were avail-
able Tuesday for the livestock trade.
Hogs were depressed, cattle and sheep
about steady with no further price
changes.

In he hog alleys the total run was
but 200 head and of this amount killers
secured 119 headejirect, which did not
enter the market. However, there
were several loads of holdover stock
from Monday and buyers appeared
little interested in anything in the hog
alleys.

At the best the market looked weak
at the drop of 50c made in the price at
a late hour Monday. At the lower
price Portland Is lower than Chicago
for the first time in an extended per-
iod.

General hog market raage:
Prime mixed $ 6 SO 17.00
Medium stxed 16. flOifv 16.50

12,000; sheep steady; Idaho ewes 4.65:
fat lambs 16 to 25c higher; western
13.15; natives 12.25; feeding mostly
25c higher; top 12.76.was only about one load reported in

General sheep and lambs range: ft
Bant of mountain lambs I 8.00 10.50 Recoveries in Stock Market

Indicate End of Drop '
lxi Every Respect

say the Good Judge ,

9.611

9.50
S.00
S.00W

.00

Willamette valley lambs.
feeder lambs . . . ;
Oult lambs .:..;.'
Yearlings

8.51
NKW YORK, Sept. 29. Variable

recoveries' In the stock market today
were attributed to an Impression that
the' recent reversal had exceeded ths

4.60 9. 511

6.50
4.00

Withers .00
Ewes . 2.25 limits of safety.

' This at least seemed be the con
elusion reached by a considerable fac
tion of the professional element who
covered or took profits, especially in
some of the .' more stable leaders,
notably rails and oils. '

You get more genuine chew-
ing satisfaction from the Real
Tobacco Chew than you ever
got from the ordinary kind.
The good tobacco taste
laqts so long a small chew
of this class of tobacco lasts
much longer than a big chew
of the old kind. That's why
it costs less to use. - ;

' Any man who has used both ..

There was further sporadic selling of
motors and. their subsidiaries and y

' I '

:.t'

shippings, leathers and food shares.
Some of these Issues added 1 to 5

pointa to recent declines. i

Steels, equipments and associated
shares were less erratic, but the opin-

ions voiced by trade authorities- were
mostly that new business continued
small. Similar reports Issued from ths
metal tra'de, accompanied, by intima

kinds will tell you that. r
Put up in two stylet .'... ,

tions of private price concessions.
Among rails the usual cross currents

again were 'operative, strength and W-- B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco '
, ' ;

RIGHT CUT is a short-c- ut tobacco -

activity being confined to .low priced
coalers and grangers, also cotton car-

riers, while representative transporta
tions moved. lthln a relatively nar
row groove, excepting the transcon
tinental division; Sales were 776,000

TODDLES and tht TWINS arrm
F0 C0NGRESSW0MANTJuy tvuid ill afftrd a span " : , .

LOTTA COMFORT'S ampany '

Htma their LackaniMinmaiveur, t

BABE is decidedly "underweared" for the
in a Lackawanna Band and ShirtThe

jband provides ample warmth and support for the
abdomen. The shirt envelopes the rest of the body
in a cosy, snug embrace. Both band and shirt
render tribute to infant-comfo- rt in the studied
and absolute correctness of their sizing.
For the older boy or girl a Lackawanna Union .
Suit is a luxury blended of warmth, freedom and
uncommonly fine construction. In a multitude
of discriminating households Lackawanna is the
symbol of underwear satisfaction complete from
the cradle to maturity

$16,000
North Side Residence
This house and Its surroundings fit into the place for which

It was intended; namely a permanent family home.
The house sets in the center of a spacious lawn. It occupies a

full corner and the grounds are bordered with low stone walls on
three sides.

The matured trees and shrubs give the house s very impos-
ing and beautifusetting.

It Is one block from the Umatilla County Library, thus giv-

ing the location the advantage of being close lo Main street and
a I mo far enough away to avoid the commercial traffic, the smoke
and dense air of the downtown places. t

There are two large verandas, one on the rear and one ex-

tending around the Northwest corner. Larue downstairs hall at
entrance with oak floor, large living room with fireplace, and
oak floor, pass pantry with large refrigerator and built In china
closets, kitchen with combination range and water heater, wash
room and back hall.

Full cement basement, stationary wash tubs, gas heater, fuel
room, fruit room, toilet and heating plants.

Four' bedrooms upstairs, stairs, landing and hall, toilet, bath-
room, closets, large upstairs porch, and large attic on third floor.

Modern garage with concrete floor.
With the house Is the complete furnishings, including car-

pels, rugs, draperies and every room completely furnished.
The property Is In the center of a district where the finest

homes are located and where the homes are owned by the sub-

stantial famills of 1'endleton.
This is without doubt the best offering this year In residential

property and compared wUH the cost of construction at the pres-
ent time' the lenKlh of time in which it takes to mature trees
and shrill on a new sroperv and the fact that 200 feet of paving
and Son feet of concrete walks are all paid for it is a very mod-

erate price.
The owner Is leaving Pendleton.

Snow 8z Dayton
117 East Court. Phone 1072
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. True to the Buick tradition of twenty years,
the one feature Buick engineers have partic-
ularly sought to develop in the new Nineteen
Twenty One Buck Series is high utility value.

You will find, in fact, when you investigate
these new models, that Buick capacity for
hard, fast, sure transportation is even greater
than ever before. The high-powere- d, sure-worki- ng

Buick Valve-in-Hea- d Motor Is a fea-tu- re

of each of the new models. - .

Added to their great service value are ' a
beauty of contour and appointment and a, com-

fort of movement and seating arrangement
that appeal to the most particular.

Oregon jYjotor (j-arag-e

DWtributora : ;

CADILLAC, HUDSON, BUICK, ESSEX

AND ACASON TRUCKS

LACKfTOVNNA
TWINS

UtiJerwtarfir Bayl anJ Girh
' from BIRTH TO SIXTEEN

Uoft shops rarry larkawanna Twins Underwear la various strlce
sad ia qualities lo suit every rcqiiinsss at of srnrics sad price.

WA8HTNOTOM - Miss Agnes
Bart Wilson, daughter of Secre-
tary of Labor Wilson, and Mrs.
Win. B. Wilson, may be a aaadl-dat- a

(or Congress from tfet lata
PtAlwrlTUtte district.
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